Abstract: Many engineering problems are created because the organic matter disseminated sand is distributed throughout the primary Hainan Island bays. In this paper, the distribution, composition structure, and formative causes of organic matter disseminated sand are introduced. The engineering properties of organic matter disseminated sand are tested by indoor testing and the pile strengthening techniques at organic matter disseminated sand foundation are studied. The results showed that the organic matter in organic matter disseminated sand is immersed in pores of sand particles, adsorbed on the sand surface, and present in the sand to the surface disseminated. Thermal consolidation pile, reinforced fiber cement soil pile, bamboo reinforced concrete piles, bamboo reinforced cement soil mixing pile, freezing cement mixing pile, bamboo-reinforced cement soil casing pile and freezing high pressure spin spray pile, were seven highlighted techniques about pile-making at organic matter disseminated sand.
INTRODUCTION
Hainan Island, where has long coastline and plant of bays with rich resources of land and sea, is the fastest growing and most dynamic economic regions in Hainan province. The major construction projects in international tourist island are located in these areas. For the existence of organic matter disseminated sand, some engineering problems occurred in these projects, such as difficulty in pile forming, strength deficiency of pouring concrete at site, failure of composite foundation, and more. According to the results concluded by previous researches, the organic matter disseminated sand is different from soft soil and shell sands due to the special component and existing style of organic matters. The organic matter disseminated sand presents a unique structure as it contains complicated organic matters with specific touching relation to sands. These special properties of organic matter disseminated sand may be the cause for the engineering problems. Based on the study of the causes of organic matter disseminated sand and its special structures, in-door testing was also used to test the engineering properties of organic matter disseminated sand. The foundation treatment and pile-making techniques were the focus of this study. The outcomes of this study can solve a large amount of the engineering problems caused by organic matter disseminated sands, and these may provide a reference for using local building materials and reducing project cost in construction at other coast and areas along lakes.
The sands at twenty-eight key bays of Hainan Island were site investigated, including Haikou Bay, South river estuary, Qinglan Bar, Xiaohai Bar, Lingshui Bar, Yangpu Bar, and more. The results show that the organic matter disseminated sands are detected in every bay. On-site sampling in typical region is made, and the most typical sampling point is located in one construction site at Qinglan Bar, Longlou town, Wenchang city, Hainan province. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy at the X-Ray and Testing Center of Hainan University were used to test and analyze the sampling sands [1] . Fig. 1 is the X-ray photoelectron spectra of sampling and ordinary sand. From Fig. 1 , it can be seen that the sampling sands contain organic matters. The quantitative analysis shows that the organic matter content in the soil is 5% to 8%, and as the sampling depth increases, the organic matter decreases. Fig. 2 is the visual and scanning electron microscope (SEM) photos of organic matter disseminated sand s samples (I and II) and ordinary sand. As shown in Fig. 2 (a, c and e) , the organic matters exist independently in the soil and are not grainy, contrary to shell sand. The solubility analysis shows that the soil losses in three solution samples (distilled water, acid and alkali solutions) are small, indicating that the organic matters are absorbed on the surface of sand particles and combined with the sand closely. The surfaces of sampling sands seem to be covered with a layer of coating, which made the present surfaces smooth with few pores, completely contrary to the rough and porous surface of ordinary sand.
Organic matters are immersing in the pores and absorbing on the surface of sand. The organic matters, which exist by dissemination, have combined with sand minerals by microbial activity and prolonged slow physical and chemical effects. Thus, this kind of sand is called organic matter disseminated sand. The property and existing form of organic matters results in bad quality of cement soil mixing piles with organic infest sands.
The formed reasons of organic matter disseminated sand are as follows. According to site exploration results, organic matter disseminated sand s exist in the old bay facies sedimentary. The organic matters penetrated into the stratum with effects of rainwater and groundwater. By altering marine and terrestrial influences, organic matters gradually absorbed on the surfaces of sand particles across the ages. Subsequently, organic matters immersed into the pores of sand particles, causing years of many complicated physical, chemical, and biological reactions to take place between organic matter and minerals of sand particles. Finally, the organic matter disseminated sands were formed.
INDOOR EXPERIMENTS
Consolidation-drained triaxial shear tests were used to test the deformation behaviors of sandy soil samples. The suitability of Duncan-Chang model for organic matter disseminated sand was also discussed [2] . Fig. 3 a) is the relation between stress and axial strain, Fig. 3 b) is the relation between volume strain and axial strain, Fig. 3 a) is the relation between deformation modulus and axial strain. As seen in Fig. 3 , during the test, the specimens express slight softening and apparent dilatancy, which mean the Duncan-Chang model is not suitable to simulate the dilatancy of organic matter disseminated sand soil. Therefore, a modified Duncan-Chang model is suggested to simulate the dilatancy of the organic matter disseminated sand, and the new model is more suitable to the testing soil specimens.
(a) Stress vs axial strain (b) volumetric strain vs axial strain (c) Modulus vs axial strain Figure 3 . Consolidation-drained triaxial shear tests.
In order to find the major factors of organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil compressive strength and to optimize the mix proportion for different strength, the orthogonal tests were used to design the mix proportion of organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil. Range analysis, variance analysis, and intuitive analysis were used to analyze the experimental data [3] . The results show that the type of admixtures, cement content, and water to cement ratio are the primary factors. The type of admixture greatly affects the compressive strength of organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil. Cement content on organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil compressive strength has less influence than admixture types. And the water to cement ratio presents a certain effect on the organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil compressive strength. In the optimized mix, the admixture is hydrated lime, the cement content is 20%, and the water to cement ratio is 0.45. It is suitable for practical application and presents good repeatability.
PATTERNS OF PILE-MAKING
Seven techniques were invented and applied for patents to enrich the foundation treatment techniques at organic matter disseminated sand foundations and solving the projects problems, such as difficulty in pile-making, strength deficiency of pouring concrete at site, failure of composite foundation, and more. These techniques are thermal consolidation pile, reinforced fiber cement soil pile, bamboo reinforced concrete pile, bamboo reinforced cement soil mixing pile, freezing cement mixing pile, bamboo-reinforced cement soil casing pile, and freezing high pressure spin spray pile. Fig. 4 is the schematic diagram of the thermal consolidation pile [4] . Fig. 4 a) and b) are plan and elevation view. As shown in Fig. 4 , the thermal consolidation pile consists of a liquid pipe, a heating pipe, a brick pile, a drying section, and a liquid suction pipe. The heating pipe with a closed bottom can insert into the soil. The brick pile borders the outer edge of the heating pipe, and the drying section borders the outer edge of the brick pile. Within the center of the heating pipe lays the liquid pipe. The top edge of the heating pipe is lower than the upper portion of the liquid pipe. The top of heating pipe and the ektexine of the liquid pipe are sealed. The liquid suction pipe and liquid pipe are connected. The cyclical heating media has many advantages, including safety, environmental protection, easy controllability, and it can be widely applied in engineering construction. Because of this, it has been used for making piles in this pile-making technique. Fig. 5 is the schematic diagram of the reinforced fiber cement soil pile, which shows the reinforced fiber cement soil pile consisting of a fiber cement soil pile, steel cage, main bars, and spiral stirrups [5] . Cylindrical framework of steel bars composes the cylindrical steel cage, and it has a framework of longitudinal main bars and spiral stirrups. For positioning, steel bars are used on the outside of the cylindrical framework. Strengthen tendons are designed per 2-2.5 meters. This pile-making method has advantages of simple structure, easy to operate, good strengthening effect, greater manageable depth, quick construction time, easy to control the engineering quality, reasonable cost, and more. This technique can be applied on the strengthen projects at organic matter disseminated sand foundation, and also can be used during foundation pit excavation for enclosure structure. Fig. 6 is the schematic diagram of bamboo reinforced concrete pile and shows the reinforced cement soil pile consisting of pile body, bamboo ribs cage, tensioned bar, and stirrups [6, 7] . The bamboo ribs cage supports the structure; the pile is made of cement concrete (the 28d compressive strength is 30MPa); the carrying bars are Mao bamboos (Ф100mm) and the stirrups are bamboo sheets. The bamboo ribs replace steel bars in this method, which greatly reduces the project cost. The bamboo reinforced concrete piles are mainly used in the soil stabilization works in the end of tunnel at the organic matter disseminated sand foundation. Due to the advantages of easy digging, low cost, this kind of pile is widely used in mechanized construction projects, for example TBM. Fig. 7 is the schematic diagram of bamboo reinforced cement soil mixing pile and shows that the reinforced fiber cement soil pile consists of pile body and several bamboos [8, 9] . One or more bamboo is inserted in the center of the pile and other bamboos are inserted in the pile body around the pile center. The typical diameter of bamboo is 50 to 100mm, and the bottom of bamboo between 1-2m is higher than the bottom of the pile body. The pile has the ability to bear a certain vertical load and horizontal shear with this method because the bamboos are inserted into the cemented soil pile. Due to the advantages of easy digging, low cost and good temporary effect, this bamboo reinforced concrete pile can be applied in enclosure structure during foundation pit excavation, soil stabilization works and foundation treatment at the organic matter disseminated sand foundation. Fig. 8 is the schematic diagram of freezing cement mixing pile and shows the cement mixing pile consisting of a pile body and freezing pipes [10] [11] [12] . Each are made up of one or more seamless low-carbon steel, such as PVC, PPR, ABS, and PE, and they all have a typical diameter of 89, 108, 127, 146 or 159mm. The bottoms of freezing pipes in the range of 0.5-1m, and the bottoms of freezing pipes are higher than the bottom of the pile body. Using freezing pipes in cemented soil provides the ability to effectively protect soil from frost-heaving and thawing. Besides, not only can this technique improve the shear capacity and bending ability, but it can supply enough strata bearing capacity and water-proof performance and lower the cement content and project cost. The freezing cement mixing piles can be used in enclosure structure during foundation pit excavation, soil stabilization works and foundation treatment at the organic matter disseminated sand foundation. Fig. 9 is the schematic diagram of bamboo-reinforced cement soil casing pile and shows that the bamboo-reinforced cement soil casing pile consists of one or two casing pipes, bamboo rib cage, cemented soil, grouting layer, and grouting holes. [13] . The bamboo rib cage is inserted into the inner casting pipe and then this casting pipe is fulfilled with fiber filling cemented soil. The grouting layer is set next to the outer edge of casting pipe. The grouting holes are designed between the two layers of casting pipes. With a typical diameter between 160 to 1000mm and the typical material being PVC, PPP, ABS or PE plastic, the internal and external threads are arranged on the surfaces of casting pipes. This pile-making technique can ensure enough bearing capacity of the organic matter disseminated sand foundation and meet construction duration requirements for its advantages, such as simple structure, high construction efficiency, good construction quality, and low cost. Fig. 10 is the schematic diagram of freezing high pressure spin spray pile [14] . As shown in Fig. 9 , the b freezing high pressure spin spray pile consists of freezing pipes and the pile body. One of the freezing pipes is inserted into the center and others are distributed around one concentric circle. The top face of the pile body is lower than the upper ports of the freezing pipes. The concrete plate is used to cover the pile body; the freezing pipes go through and are fixed on it. This technique can make freezing high pressure spin spray pile by using freezing pipes to imply freezing, which can effectively inhibit soil frost-heaving and thawing. This technique can supply enough strata bearing capacity and water-proof performance. Moreover, freezing high pressure spin spray piles not only can improve the shear capacity and bending ability, but also can lower the cement content and project cost. The freezing cement mixing piles can be used in enclosure structure during foundation pit excavation, soil stabilization works and foundation treatment at the organic matter disseminated sand foundation. (1. Pile body;2. Bamboo).
SUMMARIES
The distribution, composition structure and formative causes of organic matter disseminated sand are introduced in this study. Indoor testing is used to test the organic matter disseminated sand's engineering properties and the pile strengthening techniques at organic matter disseminated sand foundation are mainly studied. The primary results and suggestions are as follows.
(1) The organic matter disseminated sand s are distributing widely in the majority bays in the Hainan Island. The organic matters in organic matter disseminated sand are immersed into pores of sand particles, adsorbed on the surface of sand, and exist by dissemination.
(2) The soil specimens expressed slight softening and apparent dilatancy during the triaxial tests, thus the Duncan-Chang model was not suitable to simulate the dilatancy of organic matter disseminated sand soil. A new modified Duncan-Chang model that is more suitable to test the soil specimens is used to calibrate parameters of the organic matter disseminated sand. (3) The type of admixtures, cement content, and water to cement ratio from high to low degree are the factors that influenced the compressive strength of organic matter disseminated sand cemented soil. The optimized mix consisted of the hydrated lime admixture, 20% cement content, and a 0.45 water to cement ratio. It showed good repeatability and can be used in the construction projects.
(4) Seven techniques about pile-making at organic matter disseminated sand foundation are introduced in detail. They include thermal consolidation pile, reinforced fiber cement soil pile, bamboo reinforced concrete piles, bamboo reinforced cement soil mixing pile, freezing cement mixing pile, bamboo-reinforced cement soil casing pile, and freezing high pressure spin spray pile, are introduced in detail. These techniques enriched the methods for organic matter disseminated sand foundation treatment.
